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March of Dimes Drive Off To 
Slow Start In Parmer County

Second Straight National Bowling Title!

Price: 5* Per Copy

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF 

(TIRWT

Sol Morgan. 
Minister

Maurer To Hold 
Free Show Feb. 5

Farmers of this community, and

This Is the reason, so we are In
formed. for the promotion and pub- 
llzing of what Is known as “The 
March of Dimes, which was orig
inated and has for the past several 
years been sponsored by the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile Par-

j alysLs ___ _____
It appears that Uie March of I their families iiave be'en Tn"vYted" to

Dimes for this year Is already In ull attend the showing of a motion pic -
| swing, but for the fault of no one I ture in (.olor whlch u.|lx th<1 story
In this county the work has not got ()f agriculture through lire ages and
under way. but those who h 've been of ,ts importance to mankind 
charged with that duty hai ;e been nils fUm wil| ^  shown ht.r,. on 

i handicapped through no fault of Thursday, February 5 at the Itegal
, their own. but are entering Into the Theatre, as a part of a program
work with full rest and will no arranged by Maurer Machinery

Lord s Day Bible Class 10 00 A M doubt be able to raise the county s company. t j,e loc#1 Minneapolls-
Mornlng Worship 11 00 A. M quota despite the handic ap Moline iarm implement dealer
Subject. Jan 25: Five Great Duties B N Graham of Farweil Is Coun- Entitled Saga of the Soil" and 

of a Christian Life," ty Chairman, and Dan Ethridge of produced by the Minneapolis-Moline
Evening Class . 6 30 P M Frlona has been chosen as Cam- poWPr Implement Company the film
Evening Worship 7 30 P M patgn Director, and in spite of the (emphasizes the important of agrl-
Subject: "What Is Your Life?” fact that he lias no former experl- culture in the development of past
Wednesday Radio Broadcast. KICA c nee In tins work and had until tills civilizations and the contributions
• 1240 k c > 4:00 P M  week received no instruction re- agriculture has made and U> making
Wednesday Bible Class 7:30 P M yarding it. he Is working hard to get in ^abih/ir.g the welfare of a na-

--------- | the machinery into operation and tlon Most of lhe MrrHM (or thi,
Why the Church of Christ Is W'll 1 push the work as rapidly and color!ul motion picture were filmed 

Worth Investigating Iconsistently as possible jin Europe, Africa and the Near East.
A few contribution boxes and |n announcing the showing of this

Local Young People Celebrate 
Youth Week; Program Sunday
Political Pol 
Begins To Simmer 
In Parmer Ccuniy

1. One may read about It in the
; film. Carl C. Mtirer. owner of theBible Rom l« l«  (some advertising matter have been ____ _______  ______ ____ __ ^  _ _

2 It has no creed but the Bible. r#c*tv' d ,rom I,,'rr,or<1 “ " d C1“ vls local farm implement store declared
binds no name on Us members but •“ * ^ “im on^TisIn^Ls “  dlver' 1,“ 'd Pro« » m tuu beenChrist’s. - Acts 11 26. 1 Peter 4 18 tx'Fn dlstrlbu.rd among business planned for this event In addition

3. It speaks where the Bible ,llares ln lhe various parts of the to the main film, other color films
speaks. Is silent where the Bible Is 
silent—I Peter 4:11

county, so that persons feeling dis- i uf special Interest to farmers will 
posed to make olfertngs to the cause bf. shcw„  Thp prORriul, lg sched-

4 It exalts Christ as only head m* 5' drof) tlir,r (,lmes lnto some ol uled to begin with a free lunch
of the church - Colossians 1:18 these boxes _ You are requested to call by the

5 Its acts of worship are pattern- A11 u,t‘ * h^ . , Y ,U,rr 10 plck up your Uck*'t for your 
ed after the New Testament John 2 2 ! lunfh 
4:24.

Andy Vanpapa of New York, winner of Uie All-Star bowling crown for the second straight year, 
receives the trophy from Louis B. Petersen at Chicago as runner-up Joe Wilman looks on.

6 It teaches ttiat scriptural unity 
can be attained on all disputed 
doctrinal questions I Cortn Uliana 
1:10.

7. The Church of Christ pleads lor 
unitv of all believers In Christ.— 
Jno. 17 :20. 21.

8. It is not a denomination, nor 
group of denominations, but the 
body of Christ. Colossians 1:18. 
Its founder is Christ himself.--Mat
thew 16:18.

9 Its aim to save souls by preach
ing the Gospel, teach godly living

as the Regal Theatre at Frlona and I 
the Border Theatre at Farweil.

4-H Club Boys 
Invited To Show 
Ai Hereford

I Club boys from four counties. 
Deaf Smith Parmer. Castro and 

and help all those in need.—I Cor. Oldham are preparing to enter their 
15 :1 -4. calves, sheep, and hogs in the larg-

10 It1- future eternal glory with est club show vet a tempted at Her ^

Chieftain Mothers Club Entertains Gridders 
At Annual Football Banquet; Kimbrough Here

[ tenuous sort of a being, and could 
easily spend hours there without 
<vrr attracting anv special at ten- 

| tlon. But nevertheless he would be 
seeing and hearing things

There are several Ore hound 
! busses passing through Frlona each 
I day. some of course going east and 
i omc going west, but as I seldom 
I ever have occasion to ride any of
!  l l u . m  T n A . i  l i M l u  a l i e n !  l a n  ! / v  *

Lloyd E. Brewer 
Asks Re-election 
As County Clerk

Christ — I ThcssaIonian* 4:13-17

UNION CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

Frlona, Texas 
Walter H. North. Minister 

Sunday February 1 
Sunday Schooi 10:00 a. m.

Otlui Whitefield, Superintendent 
There Is a class for you.

Morning prayer and sermon 11:00 shal. announced this week with as 
Sermon topic: “ How Jesus Dealt surance of locul and visiting imr- 

Wlth Men." Uclpatlon including the Will Rogers
It will do you good to come. Range Riders from Amarillo, the
Youth's Mass Meeting. 3:00 p m. at Clovis Mounted Patrol the Here

ford Saturday. February 21.
Awards are mounting, program 

iilans are in full swing and every 
indication promises the tops in a 
Livestock Show

A giant barbecue, calf scramble, 
sufficient awards, adequate number 
of buyers, and parade are slated.

Parade plans are already far ad
vanced. Faust Collier. Parade Mar-

-  r
*  a si a 2

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
■ ■ ■ ■ M i l

In announcing mv candidacy for 
-election to the office of County 
id I| trlct Clerk of Parmer Coun. 

•vkj et te Die action of.the H a  -
-ialic Primary in July. I wish to

them. I pay little attention to the 
hours at which they are due here, 
with the exception of one—a west - 
bound bus. which readies Frlona at

j about 8.23 p. m I remember this take this means of r*>—csstng my
date because 1 have to meet that gratitude to the peo. of Parmer
bus at the bus depot here each County for the privilege of serving 

I Thursday night. Well, as I sat by them In that capacity during my 
| my fire in the Loft” one night this first term.
I week, I heard a crunching sound as I have always strived to discharge 
of a heavy vehicle coming to a halt, the duties ol my office honestly and 
and looking through the window I falrlv. and to the best of my ability 

I beheld that "8 23" bus as It came to If the people of Parmer Countv see 
I was considerably disappointed ! “  8loP ln front of my home and a fit to re-elect me for a second term 

. ' . , . u, . j man of slight stature stepped nimbly I h-.pe to be able to continue giving
O ; . J 1 w a „  nQ , 1 ?  from It and headed straight for my the same kind of service during the
Mmoot took his departure so an- outMd). stairway 1 realised at once 'second term On such a basis I pre-

Ftrst Baptist Church. ____ __________________
Pilgrim Fellowship t-00 p. m. County Riders. Boy Scouts and about our local hospital upon which |a| ,.a .........verr»M mool, that f melt your support
Lisles Aid. Wednesday 2:30 p. m. Camp Fire Girls, and ol course the j had hoiied to be enlightened, but

Ttu- Mother's Club of the Friona 
Chleftatna was hostess at a ban
quet lor the high school football 
team ol 1947 ard their girl 'nends. 
I hr banquet was held at Uie school 
cafeteria which was decanted In 
school colon. Tlte east end of the 
room was centered with a large 
Chieftain’s head complete with war 

, bonnet, and on side "Team Team. 
I learn, in large red letters and on 
111* oilier ude Chieftains. Chief- 

I tains. Chieftains" also Is large red 
fetters on a white background 

‘ The table-, were pufeed ifT “a tJ 
Isiiape decorated in schooi colors si ci 
| fail flowers Tlie place cards were 
; football players dressed In red and 
I w hlte. which are the school colors.

The program of the evrnlng was 
| divided Into four qu triers The In
vocation was given by Sup* Dalton 
Coffey The welcome was given by 
Mrs Sloan Osborn who has two 
sons on Uie team The response 
was given by Kenneth Balnum 
Special music w*as furnished by Edd 
UrI Talbot Marldee London June

III Uils issue of the Star will be 
found the announcement of two 
candidates for pollUcal preferment 
at the coming Democratic Primary 
Election to be held on Saturday, July 
24 of Uils year

The lirst of these announcements 
which the Star has had the pleasure
of recording Is that of Loyde E. 
Brewer Uie present incumbent of 
the County and District Clerk's o f
fice who Is asking the voters for 
another term as hU own successor 

Mr. Brewer is one of Parmer 
county s finest and most iwpular 
young men Before entering poli
tics he siient four years In the ser
vice of his country, a large portion 
of which was spent in the Paciflc 
urea of Uie World War 

Aside from Ills worthiness In other 
lines he is especially deserving of 
re-election on the grounds of ef
ficient and outstanding services to 
his county during the present term 
Hr has proven himself to be cour- 
’-eoii' eflu lent dependable and 
lully worthy of Uie confidence and 
support of Uie people 

The oilier candidate w hose name 
appears In this issue of the Star 
as a candidate, is C, C Vcazey. who 
announces himself as a candidate 
tor County Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 1

Mr Veazcy is one of our successful 
and progressive farmer*, of the Lake
view community and collies vary 
highly recommended as a man and 
x ctuxrn. and well deserving of the
upport ol 
lnta
Bn far I 
Mr Vet

Pre-

e Star is aware, this 
first entry into the 

political Uie of our county, and he 
must respectfully solicits the support 
of the voter* at the Primary Election

f  _  j  i t .  U r l i r w il  HaatvH * W a  f  ( I n t l l h  . . ,  . . iM I lN K jl ' U t u R  RJ 1 | l IU I aIX I  U i  Ul|4 I • ' ’ •III t* r i l l  W I I  ' l l '  II If l /n  ' A '  . _

r 1  ,K R mi r 1 s s r  »>• u ,- ..*».«or u » . u > e ,  ,n, a, „ .e . ,* . , .  m :; , n "

it was Wyley, and by the time he
Wyley is one of the moat sensitive had rr(kched the door. I had It open

. n u t l l r n L '  M ' l t l i  U l t v l n L  V W ,t  •  I J*  a u a r
for him, and he entered and as Is

Choir Rehearsal Wednesday 7:45 4-H Club members and their anl
Children's Choir, Friday 4:00 p. m. mals. natures wiUi which 1 have ever

------ o------------ Heading the steering committee is come in contact, and the least sign ; yu.sLm‘' ‘b.‘>!i'an'iToiicT on” the
HOSPITAL NOTES Henry Hears, chairman Faust Col- of lack of interest Is enough to drive f.Brt on his mind

Patients received: Mrs Clarence her. Francis Hardwick, and Herman him away. However, these slight
Johnson. Farweil. surgical; David Ford. sensitive pains are of short dura-
Heald. Friona. medical; Mrs. Ed The annual show is sponsored by tlon j you Jok j have always pcen
Boggess. Frlona. medical; Jerry the Hereford Rotary Club. --------- [deeply interested In your very ex-
Ooodwln, Friona. medical; David Definite prise lists will be an- I hope W>ley's report of the hos j cellent school system at Friona I

LOYDE E BREWER

Herrin. Friona. medical. Janell nounced at an early date pital met with the approval of the remember the terrific struggle you
-O----------- entire hospital staff, which Includes, j old pioneer nesters had a way backBragg. Fnona. medical. Betty Bragg. ,

Frlona. medical: Kathryn Lewis. Rats found ln Texas are the Nor 
Frlona. maternity; Dorothy Blythe, way, or common rat, and Alcxan- 
Friona. medical; Phillip Wayne drlne or roof rat. The Norway rat 
Stowers. Friona. medical; Mrs John lives on tlie ground, under buildings

Tom heaps of rubbish or in burrows, while

not only the medical and nursing | ln the middle and later teens ' and 
staff bul Uie Board of Directors aa 
well, and I find that my own per
sonal opinions harmonize almost per- 
fecUy with the statements made by

Parade of the Football Boys writ
ten by Iva Del! Parsons was pre
sents! by Gladys barewell. Captain 
Harry C Weiss who played his 
fourth year with the Chieftains 
gave Uie boys a pep talk 

Supl Dalton Catfry introduced 
the guest speaker of tlie evening 
Coach Frank Kimbrough of West 
Texas Teachers College Canyon 
Coach Kimbrough began his dis
cussion with comical stones, one

--------  I which was a "take-off on coaches
To the Voters of Commissioner's Then his discussion took a senous 

the early "twenties' to build vour Precinct No. 1. Partner County turn when he discussed with the 
little three-teacher 3rd-class high I take this method of announcing team the value of clean football 
school Into what you now have And myself as a candidate for the office played in a sporitsn anllke manner 
when Just as you were getting fairly of County Commissioner tor Com- It is not always the team that wins.' 
well established with your project, mis ioner's Precinct No 1 ol Par said Kimbrough that Is thr great-

C. C. Veasey Is 
Candidate For 
Commissioner

Barker. Frlona maternity;
Gee. Frlona. medical. the Alexandrine rat lives ln atUcs. Wyley. only that he did not go far __ __________

Patients dismissed Mrs Ed Bog- lofts, under eaves and In double enough, which was probably caused your building and all Its equipment mer County, subject to the decision , ,t bul the team who lands and
gess. Jerry Goodwin. David Herrin, walls. by my apparent lack of attention went up in flames all of which made of the voters at the Democratic Prl- cheer* the winner as thrv pas* by
Janell and Betty Bragg ------- - o — when I turned for a second to knock „  new building necessary, with all mary Elec tion to be held In July may be the best team

----------- o-----------  1 One ton of good hay and three the ashes from my pipe I its added expense, and to secure the 1948 John Smith, who acted a. master
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Durs'.lne of tons of good silage for each cow In i --------  I necessary funds a lot of careful In the event of my election 1 will <>f ceremonies, bellied to make the

Sabetha. Kansas, are here visiting the dairy herd should be every Now. what I had hoped he would (planning and |ierhaps Just x little serve the people of the Precinct and banquet a great uccrss bj carrying
friends; also at Hereford and Mule- Texas dairyman's minimum rough- ,ay further. Is concerning a very chiming was necessary But no of tlie county as a whole falrlv and thr group !rr>ni one quarter to an
shoe. They formerly lived at Frlona. i age goal for 1948

Hotbox Causzs $200,000 Pilc-Up

A towering column of smoke and flam* bolls up from four blazing 
tank cart near Battle Creek. Mich , where a hotbox caused a car 
of one Orand Trunk freight to leap the rails into the path of an 
oncoming freight Two fuel oil ears, on# corn syrup car. and a 
gasoline car bunt Hilo flame killing three trainmen. One locomo
tive and 22 cars war# destroyed with an estimated 8200.000 damage 

The Are waa ao hot It made a viaduct tag a foot.

important portion of the complete 
I hospital force, and I shall fake the 
liberty of mentioning these persons 
now. They are Mrs Moore, who for 
nearly a year has been business 
manager and general superintend- 

lent of the hospital's economic af- 
lairs. I have been told by those 
who are In a position to know the 
taels, that her services have been of 

| inestimable value ns contributing to 
the success of the liospltal. The 
“ 'i. rs whom I wish to mention are 
Mrs. White, who has been for some 
months serving as receptionist. and 

; the young lady who Is In charge of 
the hospital apothecary or phar- 

jmacy. Then, last but not by any 
means least. Is the liospltal rook,

, Mrs Collier. I am told that Mrs 
Collier Is one of the best cooks to 
be found, and that she takes a per- 

I sonal Interest In each of thr imtirnta 
In v lulling t hi li iiN.in . ..ml having 

, them to select each his own menu.
1 which within a short time Is brought 
on a tray and placed by his bed 
Then. I must not forget the Janitor.

, who Is our fellow townsman. Will 
; W Jones, but since getting Into pub
lic life. Will Is becoming better 
known as Just plain "Bill Jones*' 

j Bill Is always on the Job with broom, 
mop or brush and no cobwebs are 

[ allowed to exist In the corners and 
neither dust nor stains on the walls 

-or windows, nor Utter on the floors 
lean long escape Bills watchful eye 
j Of each of these people I can 
j speak only ln the highest and most 
j complimentary terms, and 1 feel 
sure that had Wvley not taken his 
leave so abruptly, he would have 
mentioned them In even more com- j 

I pllmeiitary term* than I have been 
' able u> do You will notice that I 
i Wyley in his statements mentioned 
j no names probably hr did not know 
them, but I suspect that he did 

| but those that 1 have mentioned. I j 
have called by name In each In- 

\ stance where I was able to do so

It la quite Ukrlv that none of the 
, people at the hospital have veer , 
[Men Wyley. tor he Is a very unpre-

one ever thought of giving up the faithfully, and to the best of my [other through four quarters with 
Ideal for a school at Frlona that Judi ment and ability I respectfully witty vams told on member* of the 
would be second to none In any dls- sollt it your support team and those appearing on the
trlct In the state. Bure there were C C VEAZEY program John showed hi* true col-
objectors and they expressed some -<> ors throughout Uie evening
rather Jaggy opinions at times, but Mr and Mrs George McLean were Alter the banquet Coach Klin- 
there was no such thing as stopping host and hostess to n domino party brough showed a 35-minute film

I KIIIM  VV I VIIII K
The weather locally, seemed to 

Lliavr li'S tied hack t o  I* « lt  during
I lhe first three days of tills week, 

rod utterly siisttered its hiltierto 
lavorabie record for balminess, when 
'.he wind switched to the northeast 

J earls Monday morning with a heavy 
mitt lolling and freezing oi butld- 
irig* trees the ground arid other 
>bjects with which It came ln con- 

j tact.
Earl;. In the lorenoon Monday 

| the mist i hanged to a very fine 
I now which continued falling 
: hrou*: >out the day A little more 
now lei! during Monday night and 

| a light snow fell most cf the day 
T iicsdae growing heavier about 
dark and continued on into the 
night, until an estimated 3 inches 
of snow covered the ground, being 
drilled In places

Thermometer readings here on 
Tuesday morning varied from 2 de
grees below zero to 2 above with 

ol much variation during the day 
Thermometer readings on Wednes
day morning ranged from zero to 
four sbose The sun shone for a 
few hours during the middle of the 
dav Wednesday during which time 
tlie snow melted slightly on the 
pavements

At this writing— mid-afternoon 
Wednesday the sky Is again over
cast and Mime snow has fallen, and 
the general aspect Is for more un- 
et t led weather Will be able to tell 

more about It next week
----------- o ----------

Mr and Mr* BUI Fllpptn were 
business visitors at Amarillo Mon 
day.

The young people of the Friona 
churches are celebrating Youth 
Week, This is a movement of na
tional and International significance.
Great conventions and conferences 
are being held all around the globe, 
and are being attended by youths 
from 12 to 24 years of age

Empl lasts on a new world order
I is definitely ill the field of human 
fellowship America and the Chrls-

II lun church cannot be indifferent 
. lo lhe problems involved of busi- 
i ness and international relations.
Human beings are made for fellow
ship. without regard to race or color. 
It Is our task as Christians to prac
tice this fellowship and to help to 
extend It to all mankind

Tlie young people of Friona have 
planned a rather elaborate program 
for Sunday afternoon. February 1. 
at 3 o'clock, at the Baptist Church.

There will be congregational sing
ing and the High School Chorus will 
sing two numbers, and other special 
music will be offered under the di
rection of Mr Froeh.ier, of the 
Mush Department of the Frlona 
High School.

There will be a period of worship, 
then there will be three 7 minute 
talk*. Charles Banders will repre
sent the Congregational group with 
World Movement Among Youth." 

as his subject. Raymond Euler will 
represent the Baptist Church. 
!>eaking on A Personal Testimony." 

Ha* Nell Foster will speak for the 
Methodist*. Her theme will be "The 
Urgent Need for More Missionaries 
and Minlsti rs."

The Glee Club will sing Tlie Holy 
City," by Adams, and T * ' * End of 
u Perfect Day." by Bond

Tim Magness Is 
New President
Of Frirr.a Band

Tim Magness first saxophone
player in the Friona Baud, is the 
band's newly elected president and 
assistant director

Vice-president and assistant dl- 
• ectors ere Betty !   ̂,.e V.-lellar. 
trombonist, and Alta'Mae'Wilkins, 
French horn player

Secretary-treasurer and report*' 
Is Joyce Ann Miller first clarinetist.

June Phipps and Treva Jean 
Rolen, twlrlers. were appointed li
brarians.

Plans are being mode to publish 
Rand News euch week m the Bta 
In order that everyone may be kept 
Informed about the band s activities.

New instruments which the band 
has obtained through co-opr-ratton 
of lhe Band Parents Club, of which 
Mr Leo MeLcllun Is president, are 
an oboe and a pair of timpani or 
kettle drums Both Vera Ann Jones 
and Joyce Ann Miller are studying 
oboe, and Grace Jo Moody and 
John Nouthal! are studying timpani.

New ln the band since mid-term, 
and very promising students tre, are 
Arnold Bchueler. playing bass .awn. 
Mary Lou Miller and Betty Jean 
Hadley playing baritone horn, and 
Lloyd Messenger playing saxophone.

Quite a number of band tans and 
supporters drop ln at rehearsals to 
see and hear the band learn their 
music Anyone who would like to 
come and sit In on the rehearsal* Is 
always welcome The time Is dally 
fro m3 to 4 p. m

A formal band concert In the au
ditorium Is being planned lor 
Thursday night February 19 Band
Parent* Club meet* next Thursday
night In the band house

Sell Thru thp W ant A d s ’

Wheat Field Haircut'

• Continued on page 2i it their liiiine Sati.iday night

Ticklers By George

featuring neene* on the West Texas 
c iinpu* and play by play account of 
i i  New Mexico Un. verstty- West 
Texas Teachers football game play
ed at Albuquerque. New Mexico. In 
which Went Texas won 28-18.

| The Fnona Chieftains expressed 
gratitude to the Mother's Club for 
tile banquet and to Hupt. Coffey for 
securing such an interesting and 

. entertaining speaker as Coach Kim
brough for the occasion

•—-------» ------------
in t a hi 11.

A D. Stowers of Frlona has re
cently purchased the registered 
Brown Swiss bull. Stiver’s Dennis 
No 15158 from D C Burnett of 
Frlona according to a report from 
Fl ed 8 I date secretary Of the 
Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders As
sociation. Beloit Wisconsin.

-  »,■  ----
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Houlett* 
have birthday* tailing within a fern- 
day* of each other, so last Sunday 
being near each birthday they cele
brated both days together, by hav
ing some of their nearest relative* 
In to share the dinner with them.

The guests were Mr and Mr* 
George McLean Mr Houlettei 
grandparents, and Mr and Mrs W 
C Hutchison of Ctovt* New Mexico 
Mrs Hutchison i» Mi 
ter. the former Mis* I

“ Why can’t I smoke your pip*. Pop? You’ro playing 
with my train.”

HOME FROM HOU8TON
Mr snd Mrs Earl Drake and sons. 

Owen snd Larry returned last Bun- 
day from a visit of two weeks at 
Houston *

They say the oleanders and roam 
are ln Tull bloom there and there 
" at quite a M  of rain while they 
were there

*  . . .»eteJST ,

Ed J. Frank of Hay*. Kan . won an honor award In the 1947 Grallex 
non-professional clssg for this picture, "Wheat Field Haircut."
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JODOX have just what those old pioneers 
started out to achieve But the new
ly appointed members of the school 
board, when they started in to re
build. would not be satisfied with 
another five-room building, but tn- 

neers until then goal was reached, stead erected a two-story brick 
— building with at least eight class

And so. Wyley continued you now rooms, a large study hall, a small

T1IK FRIO N A ST A R . PR ION A, TK XA K , F R ID A Y . J A N T A R Y  :U). I!>4H

(Continued from page 1 )

that bunch of old hard-headeu pio-

\

XLo enjoy all the conveniences and luxuries of 

modem electric living, you must have adequate 

wiring. This means large enough wire to operate 

your electric range, water heater and refrigera

tor, outlets placed so that you can use your 

electric cleaner any place you wish.

To help you get ready for better living electri

cally. your Public Service Company will be glad 

to send a specialist to your home to check your 

w i r i n g  for  you

old ptonccrs | room for an emergency school hos- 
But the new- j pltal. an auditorium that would seat
“* “ ------ 1— ’ ‘ nearly SOU people and made an ex

1 cavallon which was nearly ax large 
| as the auditorium and converted It 
into a gymnasium And you can 
remember Jock, what a howl there 
went up from the objectors You 
were tiere then, and should know all 
about it. They stud you never would 
need such a building, and said many 
other unpleasant things. But you 

J remember that Ike Syndicate people 
| put on a big land sale at that tun*.

bv thOM »l»> were 
I supposed to know, that your school 
j building sold more land than the 
1 smooth talk of all the land agents 
You remember that too. Jock. You 

I were here then, and you may have 
had some Uttle to do with It. But 
If anyone Hunks t am off in my 
statements, just reter them to Jim 
Wilkinson < better known ax "Wllkx") 

j and Floyd Reeve and Toni Craw- 
| ford They each had a finger in the 
; pie. and Just view ing the matter 
I from the viewpoint of an outsider. 
' it seems that they may each have 
had two or three fingers in It.

Well, we all know these electric 
lights have a fashion of cutting off 
suddenly, and that lx just what hap- 

j iiened at this point m Wyley's nar
rative. leaving us in total darkness 
for a few minutes and when the 
lights returned Wyley was gone Bu‘ 
I know that he was so full of his 
subject about our schools, that he 
was Just leading up to somellung 
which he considers of vast import- 
a ru t- and he most surely, will be 
back again soon

There is, of course, 

no obl ig ati o n —  

ju s t  c a ll  or write 

your nearest Pub

lic Service office.

Adequate 
Wiring M EANS:

1 ENOUGH CIRCUITS for ton, 
!• affluently and »*fely ail tfce 

appliance* you Have.

2 LARGE ENOUGH WIRE Ur
• Hwvi-iqj your pra*a«r and lutura

3 ENOUGH OUTLETS AND 
a S W I T C H E S  U r  cenveniant

living.

Cauiion Against 
Monoxide Danger 
Urged By Cox

AUSTIN. Jan W To nunlnuxe 
: he danger of carbon monoxide 
poisoning during winter weather, 

; motorists and commercial drivers are 
urged by Dr Qeo W Cox. to check 
up now on the rxhaust systems ot 
their automobiles for defective con
nections and leaks 

He said that ' warming up" a car 
I In a closed garage In the greatest 
cause of carbon monoxide deaths. 
Leaks from manifold connections, 

j cracked manifolds, defective mut- 
i fieri, leaks from loose muffler con
nections and leaks from hot air 

I heater connections are potential 
sources for release of carbon monox - 

I ide and should be checked
Pay particular attention to tJwae

items and remember that proper cor-
buretor adjustment causes minimum

W .  h o v .  n otk .n g  to m M g e t  g o o d  s iecfr ic  service.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

l C I T I I S  IP nr •(■*!« J

i production of carbon monoxide and 
that the highest proportion of this 
gas is produced by an Idling motor.

The State Health Officer said 
that headaches which occur during 
long drives may be an indication 
that carbon monoxide Is leaking into 
the car Sleepiness dimness fatigue 
and in extreme cases, paralysis are 
‘>Uier symptoms of carbon monoxide 
leaking Into the car. Truck drivers 
making long drives are particularly 
vulnerable, he said

Tech Exes Seek 
Charter For Fond 
To Aid College

LUBBOCK Jan M Request for 
a charter for the Texas Technologi
cal College Loyalty fund, f  founda
tion to carry out a three-fold ftnan 
curl program of the college Alumni 
association has been presented to 
Price Daniel, state attorney general 
the Alumni association announces

Money raised by the foundation 
will be used to finance the associa
tion in an enlarged (irogram ot ser
vice to college students and former 
students, to provide unrestricted 
funds tor the use of the college when 
fared with needs which cannot be 
met by state appropriations, and to 
establish scholarships for students 
of superior ability, association rep
resentatives stated

All Alumni and ex-students will be 
asked to make voluntary contribu
tions to the Loyalty fund alien the 
charter Is granted Submission of 
tile charter for approval was au
thorised by the association execu
tive board at a recent meeting as a 
means of supporting activities with
out assession annual dues from 
members It was explained.

SWPS Names New 
Office Manager 
At Dimmit!

DIMM1TT Jan X  OcralR nor
ough. niunsger ot tile Dlmmltt of
fice of 8outJiwestern Public Service 
Company for the past three yean, 
lias been transferred U> Ckivt.v N 
M effective Febru.trv 1 where hr 
will become assistant to the Division 
Manager of the New Mexico Divt- 

I slon.
Succeeding Durough at Dlmmltt 

will be Jeff Peeler, who Is being 
transferred from Denver City, where 

! he has been managr of the company 
office since 1945

Mr and Mrs Durough and two 
children Jerry Don and Judy Oayle 
will move to Clovis February 1

Mr and Mrs. Peeler and two chil
dren will transfer to Dlmmltt on 
the same date

Mexican Consulate 
In West Texas Is 
WTCC Goal For 1948

formed commission, according to 
Cliairman C W Meadows 8r of Han 
Angelo. Another objective will be 
for the naming of a West Texan on
the Oovernor s Qood Neighbor Com
mission. "with particular view of 
aiding in perfecting a fair and equi
table arrangement between our pro
ducers and the cltlaens of Old Mex
ico for seasonal Mexican labor."

The Commission also will foster 
efforts to cleur the title to the Inter
national Big Bend park by seeking 
acquisition of additional acreage at 
the Ingress, which tuw U privately 
ca ned At the same time the com
mission will work for additional 
highway, railway and air facilities to 
serve the park.

Manager D A  Bandecn of the 
WTCC termed the objectives as
necessary and worthwhile In the eco
nomic and cultural development of 
West Texas Other members ot the 
commission are L. D. Ashton. Cle
burne; Tim B. Cobb. De Rio: 
Charles Stuckey Monahans and Ed 
Nunnally. Bronte, who is secretary.

Jackrabbiis of 
Wayland College 
How "Pioneers

i

i f

After 38 years as the Jarkrabblts. 
Wayland College has finally de
cided to change the name of the 
school motif.

It's now the Wuvland College Plo-

ABILFNE Jan. 26. — Establish
ment of a Mexican Consulate In 
West Trxas and an extension of the 
teaching of the Spanish language 
as a required subject In public 
-eliools and state owned colleges will 
be sought by the Latin - American 
Commission of the Wr«t Trxas 

j Chamber pf Commerce.
These are only two of the eight 

! objectives outlined by the newly

5,0 -Hft«' •«* Aft U H T M A .tr R  v* OUT M O  AM

N o w  o n  d i s p la y

THE 1948CHEVROLET
N ew er!  S m a r t e r !  F i n e r .

, _  :.i  T he new Chevrolet t‘ >r
H e r e '  the one to see! Come m ^  _ color harmonies.

m x  k n n p  rou  -  — l ^ T m c k s u r e  o f B IG -C A R
new interior luxury ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  gre, ter value.

Q U A L IT Y  A T LOWV-' T m M  § M  ■ • only c* r '*  *“Chevrolet s ,h e  U,west p n c e h n e m »  tu w i ^  ^  ^  FwSer,

price dm * combining such B,g ^ V r io n  R.de end * • > «• «
Valve in Head Engine. » n'tl/0 . dnve Chevrolet*

^  . . .according to official n .tion  w.de reg
pendent nation w.de surveyspendent nation » ,d e  surveys

C H E V R O L E T ^ 15 F,RST'

.rvtlmAtn* VO*l WA4M

vjT-
j

wnwess cc •*% -'-iivi ,rg| CUM COMM

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.

Even College Women 
Talk Too Much, Say* 
Texas Tech Prof.

LUBBOCK. Jan M Even a coll
ege education doesn't help some 
women Just talk too much

Consider the ca-e of the TVvis 
Technological College coed, who ev
ery morning for an entire aemestrr 
chatted with her boy friend oulalde 
the door to tier English claaa until 
her professor arrived She always 
followed the professor Into the room 
Just as he was beginning his lecture

This week, wondering how long 
her protracted conversation could 
go on. the prof entered the class
room via an outside window. After 
waiting, and talking. Just outside 
the door for about IS minutes the 
girl decided teacher wasn't coming 
to class that day. Without a single 
glance Into the room, she and boy 
wandered off.

1 neers. and plans are underway to 
build a concrete covered wagon on 
the corner of the campus and out- 

! lit the pep quad with suitable pio- 
i neer regalia

The surprise move occurred in cha
pe! last Tuesday In a move sponsor
ed by the varsity basketball squad 
According to Dr J W Marshall, the 
change Is In keeping with Way land's 
plan to become a "pioneer in the 
field of international education" 

Tile Jackrabblt. which has stood 
as tlir symbol of liie college will be 
immortalised In some suitable mem- 

I ortal. It was stulcd.

If you are not receiving our 
monthly show calendar . . . 
Leave or mail your name 
and address and we will 
gladly send you our program 
each month

Star & Texas Theaters

Ik
Hereford

Yes! It Has Been Cold . . . .
But Never Mind The WEATHER 

WE ARE ALW AYS HERE TO SERVE YOU

In Kvery Wn\ In i *nr I. ue Always Call On l 

We Appreciate It

USE PLENTY OF P 0  C DAIRY RATION 
AND LAYING MASH

Friona Wheal Glowers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

L A Y N E  & B O W L E R
IRRIGATION

PUMPS
Berkeley Pressure Water Systems 

Centrifugal Pumps
Eleciric Motors Le Roi Engines

P.  M.  H E L M K E
Parmer County Salesman

FRIONA TEXAS

West Texas Development

i

HEREFORD.
Company

TEXAS

FRIONA, TEXAS

Public Farm
A UCT I ON

Owing to the intensely cold and snowy weather of Tuesday of last week, January 27th, it was im
possible to hold my sole on that date, and I have chosen

Tues., Feb. 3 1948
AS MY NEW DATE —  BEGINNING AT I :00 P M

1— IHC M—  Tractor, with Tool Bar, Lister ond 
Knife Attachments, 1940 Model

I — IHC W-9 Tractor, 1946 Model
1— Baldwin Combine, 1944 Model
1— IHC Ten-foot Binder, 1941 Model
1 —  13-foot Hoeme Plow, 1942 Model
1— Bear Cot Feed Mill, 1943 Model 4-A
1—  Chevrolet Truck, 1944 Model, 1 Vi-ton long 

wheel base
2—  7-hole Dempster Drills
1—One and-o-half Horsepower Electric Motor 
1— Redhead Grain Loader 
1— Two-wheel Stock Trailer 
1— Four-wheel Trailer

1— John Deere one-way Plow, 9-foot, 1945 
Model, 26-inch Disc

1— Krause one-way Plow, 17 Vi feet, 1947 Model 
on Timken Roller Bearings

1— Papec Ensilage Cutter, 1940 Model
1— IHC 4-section Harrow, 1941 Model
1— Montgomery Word, Table Model Creom 

Separator
1— Tire for Baldwin Combine
1—  New Deheading attachment for Baldwin 

Combine
2—  Small Water Tanks, one 5V2 feet and one 

6-foot
1— Ward Electric Fence Charger

All this Machinery is in A-1 condition and good as new.

TERMS: CASH No property to be removed from premises until terms of sale have been complied 
with.

L. R. B a xte r
OWNER

COL W H. (B ILL ) FLIPPIN , Auctioneer FRANK A. SPRING, Clerk

«  l
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The Friona Star WTCC Committee Seeks Cotton,
. I

llo ln u n  *  (lU Irnllnr, P u b lU h m  
JOHN W WHITS. Editor

Published each Friday 
at Friona Texas

HUBHCRII’TION RATES
Om  Yrar. Zone 1 $1.50
Six Months, one 1 f  80
One Year. Outside Zone 1 $2 00
Six Months. Outside Zone 1 $1 25
Entered os second-class mail matter 

July 31, 1035. at the post office at 
Friona Texas under the Act of 
March 3. 1897

Woolen Industries lor Area

!R

IS

ngmes

TEXAS

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear In the columns 
of the Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

Local reading notices. 3 cents per 
word per Insertion.

Red squill is the safest rat poison 
and pro|>erly used will give excellent 
results. Thoroughly cover the area 
where rats harbor with one applica
tion Walt at least two weeks before 
spreading poisoned bait again o------

EAD THEu
Q diV diu/m nt&
liTTH'l i l l ' l l ?

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
in carrying out a plan adopted last 
year at the annual convention, lias 
employed Mark E Wood, of Clinton, 
New Jersey, a prominent textile en
gineer. to head a project to bring 
new wool and cotton textile in
dustries to West Texas 

j The announcement was made this 
i week by E O. Wedgeworth. secre- 
i tary of the West Texas-Santa Fe 
Industrial Development Committee.

Committee chairman E. L Bue- 
low convened the executive panel 
on October 9 In Abilene to meet 
with D A Bandeen to negotiate 
with Texas Tech on the proposition 
of sponsoring a project to explore 
the possibilities for cotton and wool
en mill industries In West Texas.

The project approved was one of 
imploying a well-known textile en
gineer to cast up two surveys; one 
to report on the assets and liabilities 

I In the requirements for West Texas 
I to secure woolen mill Industries, and 
! the second to report on cotton mill 
Industries.

The committee proposed to finance 
| the project on a fifty-fifty basis 
! with the Santa Fe lines 
| Estimated cost of financing the 
(protect U $10 000

"This project should give the an
swer ' Wedgeworth said, "to the 

I thirty-year old question as to why

Many southwest farm products 
found weaker markets last week, ac
cording to the Production and Mar
keting Administration. U 8 Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Hogs fell sharply at midweek for 
net losses of mostly 50 rents to $1 for 
thr period Top butcher hogs closed 
at $28 50 at Run Antonio and Fort 
Worth $27 at Oklahoma City $27 50 
at Wichita, and $27 75 at Denver 
Rows brought $22 to $24

Ewes sold fully steady to strong 
but lambs dropped 50 cents to $1 and 
more at most southwest markets 
Oood and choice lambs closed 
around $23 7.4 at Han Antonio. $23 25 
to $23 75 at Wichita, and $24 50 at 
Denver. Fort Worth brought me
dium to choice wooled fat lambs at 
$1 to $24 Okluhoma City closed at 
$24 top Contracting of spring clip 
wools Increased, as a million pound-, 
of Texas combing wools were signed

we produce so much wool and cotton 
and .send It away to be fabricated, 
and this answer will come as a re
sult o f the Santa Fe committee 
activities "

;i
Z ' '2). 'C V  E A SY  SPIN DRIERS TUBS

S ^ , .  • • ■ ~ ^ 'v !  w is n  M fiD f r / n r u f s  f a s t f d T

O  K *

up at 50 cents a pound f o b  59 
per cent shrinkage

Late losses offset early gain* on
southwest cattle markets to leave 
some classes higher, some lower 
than a week ago. Steers and year
lings allowed weakest tendencies

' Oommoo and medium steers and 
yearlings brought $16 50 to $22 50 at 
Houston, as medium grades sold at 
$22 50 to $26 50 at Han Antonio 
Medium and good steers cashed 
from $25.35 to $29 75 at Denver, and 
$25 to $29 at Wichita. Medium and 
good steers moved at $20 to $27 at 
Fort Worth and $24 to $28 at Okla 
lioma City.

Home southwr-it markets quoted 
e;tgs a little lower for the week 
Dallas and Fort Worth paid around 
40 to 42 cents a down (or most cur
rent receipts. Denver 37 to 38. and 
New Orleans 43 to 48 Hens held 
firm, but fryers found rattier slow 
demand at 40 to 41 cents a pound at 
New Orleans and around 37 to 38 
elsewhere.

Spot cotton prices registered net 
declines of around $3 50 per bale in 
less active buying Low grade cur
rent ginnlngs were not readily ac
cepted by the trade

I Wheat marketings fell off sliarp- 
ly as prices slumped early In the 
week and closed fully 10 cents lower 
Friday. Bulk carlots sold at $3 IP , 
per bushel at Texas common points 
White corn all but regained early 
losses but yellow corn stayed 12 
cents lower, and other grains netted 

i declines of around five cents
j Limited marketing of rough rice 
| went at slightly higher prices this 
week, as milled rice moved up to 50 

cents a hundred pound. M t feed

I made further sliarp gams. Hay 
weakened under increased offerings 
and slack demand. Shelled peanuts 
held f rm despite slow wading 

jt- farmers’ stock moved mostly 
' at support prices.
1 I) r and picked up for many fruits

Dimmitt Baptist 
Pastor Resigns 
To Go To Qvanah

ltev M J Lee pastor of the Fir— 
Baptist Church at Dimnutt for the 
past four years ha« resijneri to ac
cept a call from Die First Baptist 
Church at Quanali. Texas

Rev Lee delivered hi* farewell 
sermons at the Dimmitt Church last 
Sunday morning and evening, clos
ing a pastorate of four years and 
two months In that church.

While pastor at Dimmitt he had 
served a one year term as Moder
ator for thr Tierra Blanca Baptist 
Association had been a director and 
trustee of the Palo Duro Baptist 
Camp, and chairman of the District 
Nine Executive Board.

Rev and Mrs Lee and their three 
on Jimmy. Tommy, and Billy, left 

Monday for Qu&oah where he as- 
summed his new pastorate at the 
Quantth First Baptist Church this 
week

and vet ' tables during the week 
though some remained dull Broc
coli. cauliflower, oranges and sweet 
potatoes sold firm to some stronger 
at Denver, where potatoes, spinach 
carrots and turnips brought higher 
prices. St Louis and Kansas City ! 
paid more for Texas oranges and 
grs|»efruit, but bought lettuce and 
cauliflower cheaper. Turnips went 
much higher at New Orleans In an 
otherwise dull week Good demand 
’ re .ethened carrots In the Lower 

Id" Onuid. Vcllcy, but cabbage lost 
harply a beets and broccoli sold 

about stendy.

A d ttrU n a m m

Tech Adds War 
Surplus Units 
To Campus

LUBBOCK Jan 26 War sur
plus goods including 31 entire 
buildings a quuntlt, of office furn- 

l rc. equipment for an infirmary 
, and a cafeteria, electronic and other 
laboratory equipment and a 33- 
passenger bus have been received 
at Texas Technological College Irom 
the Bureau ol Community Facilities 
Federal Works Agency during the 
past year according to 8 T Cum
mings college purchasing agent 

The buildings were delivered to the 
campus from Camp Berkeley at no 
cost to the college to meet a pressing 
need for additional space for class
rooms laboratories and other facili
ties The college paid only the cost 
of plan and site preparation and 

| utility Installation
Home of the other items were do

nated to Texas Tech free while 
others were made available at a re
duction of 95 per cent or more of mi 
estimated fair price Cummings said 

Expressing appreciation to the 
Bureau of Community Facilities

Texas Tech officials point out that 
the surplus buildings given the col
lege have doubli d spare available 
lot oiaegrooms and laboratories, thus 

i enabling the college to dispense with 
night classes this fall even though 
enrollment has reached unprece
dented sixes. Last spring more than 
40 night classes were held regularly 

, on the campus

W ayl?"/1
Have Grod Record 
In Season Play

T K Criswell of Anton. Texas, 
and Billy Timmons ot Tahoka. have 
been named cu-captalns of the Way- 
land College Jackrabbils

The f'lainview collegians are ex
periencing their most successful bas
ketball season In over Iifteen years 
this yeur Undefeated in Junior Col
lege competition the team has won 
12 and lost four gainer three of the 
games to senior colleges The other 
defeat came at the hands of the 
Texas Tech fresiunan squad

Criswell starting guard for the 
varsity crew. Is a freshman at Way- 
land majoring in commercial arts.

He is a Navy veteran serving three 
years with llie fleet in the Pacific
theatre of operations He had the 
unique honor of serving as the youn
gest mayor in the state when he was 
elected as a dark hone candidate 
in Anton in 1946 shortly after his 
discharge from active duty.

An excellent floor man, Criswell 
Is also cited with being the Uitrd 
high point man on the squad, trail
ing Leon Burch ol Pluinvicw, and 
D W Harkins of Levrllund 

Ddiy T..nmons, a member of lost 
JC'-I’S \ arsity crew Is going after his 
second letter this season He letter
ed four years In high school, par
ticipating in basketball and his team 
won seeu»id In the district. The 18- 
year old athletic plays an aggressive 
brand of ball und is exceptionally 
good on lost breakso- —

Try a Star Wan! Ad

F A R M E R S :
We invite you to see the

NEWLY RELEASED MN COLOR FILM

From where I s it ... ly  J o e  M arsh

11

as im-

I
1945

Model

Cream

laldwin 

nd one

implied

i, Clerk

IDT7It for yourself how the Fney 
$ 3  Spindlier'* twin tubs work 
uv a team In gel your weekly wash 
over and done vv illi in less than 
orm hour. One tuh washes a full 
Imul while the other rinses and 
spins a lull load damp-dry.
'I he envt/ink Spindricr whirls 
t>uf up to 25',, more  water than 
tight-set vs ringer rolls. .No tire
some feeding clothes through a 
wrinitc r.
Y ou get the whole job done in a 
hurry in a twin tuh Itaty. It’s fast, 
sale and ihornugh. Easy is your 
best buy in washers!

SEE IT IN ACT.ON TODAY I

Are You "Hobby Happy?'

W E L C H  A U T O  S U P P L Y

Funny thing about hobbies... 
When Ed ( arey started making a 
model of the “ Flying Cloud." it was 
only to rest his ryes from reading 
llut now he spends every spare 
moment ship modelling!

Some wives might have resented 
a husband suddenly shutting him
self in the attic every night. But 
not Ed’s Prudence. When she found 
him working late, she brought him 
up some beer and crackers. . .  
showed a real interest in hia hobby 
. . .  until finally Ed had her helping 
with the rigging.

Wasn't long before they werr 
working side by aide on Ed's bench 
'haring a romnion internal. Instead 
of keeping them apart. Ed's hobby 
brought them more together.

From where I ait, a husband's 
hobby can often be a wife’s aa well. 
In fact, I’ve got the missus inter
ested in tying trout fliee -and, 
along with that mellow glass of 
beer, it makes the evenings go by 
mighty pleasantly.

^f)oe
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STOL
PLUS OTHER EEATURts

INCLUDING

* PIONEERS OF PROGRESS
* PRAIRIE GOLD STARS

We are asking you to be our guest and to enjoy 
the colorful program we have arranged just for you.

At The Regal Theatre, February 5, 1948

M A U R E R  M A C H I N E R Y  CO.
FRIONA, TEXAS

W a n t A da
For Hale Home young Registered 
Hereford bulls Will deliver within 
40 miles Irom my place John 
Gammon Lazbuddy, Texas 24-tfc

(i . 47 inch roll hog wire be
tween Hereford Oln and Friona. 
Finder pleurae bring to Hereford Gin 
Co or Mugnoliu Service StaUon In 
Friona 24-lk
For Hale One 10x12 Granary In 
good condition One II-foot Hoerne 
plaw Practically new. See Keith 
B.ukburi. 24-tfc
I s  If Oni f v -room modern 
house S, «■ C E White. Friona

25-tfc
For Sab Honu registered sulking
Shorthorn bulls and heifers. F L. 
Wenner 3 miles east and 7 miles 
north of Muleshoe F L Wenner. 
MuleatXM Pexa M 2i>

■ t Pri
ons John H Hilvrrtooth. 88-8c
Wonted To buy good used burlap 
bog- Friona Wheat' rowers, Inc . 
Friona 26-tfc
For Hole Two full-blood Chester- 
white brood SOWS and 14 pigs. R B. 
Tedforrt 8 miles aouth Of Frtgaa.

• .. i'„n.s Hi •-ford
bu'ls Ready for service. M C. 
Oabori M 8W  27-?D

and a few springer rows A sew and 
;x pigs six shoals D C. Walaer, 

11- :rlord Texas 2012 Knight. 28-Ip
Lost One- Co-op tin on black Chev
rolet wheel Red stripe on hub 

w ird A o  Drake 28 lp
;South room

Furnished Efficiency Hot and cold 
running water. Nice location For 
ladv Bills |iald Reasonable 
Phone 2801 28-le

...it Hall sect MX) flV( mile ol 
Friona m irrigation belt See Joe 
Poindexter 28-tfc

With basement Blur grass lawn and 
nor trees Mrs Carrie Lillurd 28-tie

asm

*  l

% *

Maurer Machinery Co
Broadcasting

That we are adding to our Minneapolis-Moline line ot Modern Farm Machinery ihe following;

Graham - Hoeme Plows 
Pick-up Loaders lor Baled Hay 
Cherokee & Mayralh Grain Augers 
Horndraulic Front End Loaders
Stroup Land Levelers 
Tumbling Scrapers 
Cobey Wagons 
Leroi Industrial Motors 
Winlhroath Irrigation Pumps 
Rain-Maker Sprinkler Systems 
Canvas Dams and Syphon Tubes

We are also in a position to give you an estimate on a turnkey job tor any size irrigation well.

W e’ll be seeing you at the M-M Movie
h u m

I M



BLANTON BUTANE GAS CO
Friona

1 94 8 TAPPAN  
L.P.GAS RANGE
Here's the most exciting  
range we’ve seen in years! 
It has all the time-saving, 
convenience features you 
could hope to find  in any 
range. It uses clean, fast, 
s a fe ,  in e x p e n s iv e  l .  P. 
(Bottled or Tank) G as If 
you're not cooking with gas 
because you live beyond  
the mains, let us show you 
this new Tappan . , . You 
will wonder how you ever 
managed without the city 
conveniences you can now 
so easily have in this new  
Tappan. See it ^tomorrow.

new 1948
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Irrigation School 
Schedule Unchanged

The Wheat Keenemlion Count
be Conducted at the CUy Itail 

“ «  Thenday. Frbraary 12, will 
"®t street the schedule ul the 
IrricaUun School, which is brine

held each Thursday. County 
Agi-nt Itush Cleanuan said this

lime In fireman's Hall. Cleur-

Hoth meetings will be held at 
City Hall. The Irrigation School
- Usaea are being condus led in 
the dining room; and arrange
ments hate been made far the
o ’ hcr class to meet at tnr same

Tootsie Protectors Horse of the Year

DR MILTON C. ADAM S
OPTOMETRIST

121 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office hours— 8:30 - 5 30

During the last 33 years, govern- , 
ment reports show the United 
States has given and loaned ap- j 

| proximutely $100 billion to the 
I people and governments ot foreign j 
{nations.

*1* •*» *** y  •*» ♦%

Regal Theatre
FRIONA, TEXAS

Tri. - Sat. Jan 30 5T" 
"BOOM TOWN"

FARM and CITY LOANS
LOW INTEREST

Ethridge - Spring Agency
Dan Ethridge Frank Spring

j Clark
I GABLE
II 'Ikuiii-tti- 
riiLBEKT

>*jiriie»r
TRACY
H-. lv

LA MARK
Chapter 1 "Son of Zorro"j

Sun Mon Feb 1 2

"THE YEARLING"
with

(ire frory Jane
PECK WYMAN

In Te.-hmeolor
NE WS

1901 —  1948
Prom pt A m b u la n ce  Serv ice

We oow offer $150 00 Cash Burial Insurance at low mat I

E . B . B L A C K  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

THE BEST W AY TO TEST OUR SERVICE
•

1$ By Your Patronage, and We Like To Be Tested
We are Always At YOUR Service in ANYTHING 

In Our Line

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
(i. (Preach) ORAN KILL, Vice-President ami General Manager

No other .stops were scheduled In of many important historical docu- popular subscription Heritage Faun- 
the Texas Panhandle except for the ments In special display cases, 'elation officials are asking each city 
one In Amarillo The Freedom Train Among the great records are the j visited by the train to make contrt- 
wUl be In that rlty. and Its contents Constitution of the United States billions in relation to population.
will be on view, from 10 a. m. until the Declaration of Independent' ------ -----o -
10 p. m. on May 16. j and the original notes of Die Gettys-

The Freedom Train is a special burg Address.■
streamliner carrying the originals The train s tour is financed thru

Read the Want Ads! 
Sell Thru the Want Ads!

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FRFE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES 

CATTLE. HOGS and SHEEP CALL--

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 FRIONA TEXAS 

W if e

Wed Thurs Feb 4 5
( ’aft* Soviets Kx|»t«e

"LITTLE MISS 
BROADWAY"

with
JEAN PORTKH and 

Jerry W al.i ami His Orchestra 
Short with Each Feature

Matinees OO p. \1
Nijjht Shows 7:00 P. M.

"  Your Pleasure— Our Job”  
Good Shows —Good Order

Film actress June Haver demon
strates' one of the latest creat ion* 
in overshoes—a sole of plastic 
and cork and plastic top which 
lets your shoes stay In view.

The average cost of feed in a U. 
8 farm poultry ration as mid-No
vember prices aras |i 71 per 100
pounds in comparison with a 10- 
vear average of $2.14

Revised UAE report on U. 8  farm 
mortgage debt shows $4 7 billions 
lor 1947 in comparison with $6 5 
millions m 1940 Texas. California, 
Iowa. Minnesota and Wisconsin are 
top states in volume

H. Flippin Tr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA. TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

G .o .l -service. F a ir  Treatment
I Solicit Your Busine$$

_______  Dial 2(572

M O N E Y  TO B U R N  ! !
No Sane Person Will Have Money To Burn

But All Sine Karmens Should Be Interested in Seeing

OUR COMPLETE LINE OF INTERNATIONAL 
FARM MACHINERY

Land Lev clefs. Irrigation Well Engines. Purape and
iither Imitation Equipment;

AleSO

THE FAMOUS BENDIX WASHER
The Complete Automatic Home Laundry

Parmer County Implement Co.

Calumet F u m i Armed, picked 
"Horse of pie Year”  by turf ex
perts. wears a crown at Hialeah 
Park while training for the Flor

ida racing season.

Freedom Train 
Will Slop In 
Amarillo

Thanks to loud protests from Pan
handle school children, various civic 
organizations and individuals, the 
Freedom Train, bearing a display of I 
some of the nation’s most historic 
documents, will visit the Panhandle | 
of Texas In May

The Freedom Train is scheduled ' 
to make an all-day stop in Amarillo
on May 16 on a return trip from the 
Went Coast.

Officials of the American Her- i 
ttagr Foundation, which Is sixmsor- 
ing the nation-wide tour of The 
Freedom Train, agreed to schedule i
the Amarillo stop after a wave of 
protests arose from the Texas Pan
handle when the train's orginal 
schedule wav announced

According to the original schedule, i 
the train was slated to enter TVxas 
at Denison on January 29 and swing 
through central and south Texas en 1 
route to the west coast. The entire 
West Texas Panhandle-Plains area 
was missed by the Itinerary.

Amarillo Amencan Legion and j 
VFW chapters. Spanish-American | 
War veterans. PAR chapters, and 
other Amarillo civic organizations, j 
backed by protests from Panhandle 1 
ciuzi-r.s began firing protests into 
Washington.

The result was announced last 
week by Congressman Eugene Wor- ; 
ley. Ihe train will visit the Pan
handle.

■ ■ I l l

Let's Talk About 
Houses and Homes

If you merely exist m the place you live, It's a house— 
if you LIVE m it, it's a Home

And to really live in that home you need those little 
conveniences, and you need constantly to cor* for that 
home and repair it at the proper time 
Thot's right, you really hove no home unless you care 
for it and coring for a home means keeping it m 
proper repair

WE HAVE THE M ATERIALS AND THE KNOW HOW 
OF THE LUMBER BUSINESS

Call the Lumber Number 7

Carl McCaslin
L n  her Company

I Block lost of Courthouse Hereford, Texas

I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y  WHI L E T H E Y  L A S T . ' :

Remington d n D H  5 P o r t a b le

Light for tra veii S tu rd y  io r dom e u se!

Carrying Cars Included!

FREE: Touch Method Typing Instruction Boe!t

Hare it h . . . the portable you've promised your family 
over and over again. It's the Remington Deluxe Model 5 
that everybody (oils in love with on the first try. Mother 
soys It's easy . .  . Pod soys it's speedy . . . and everybody 
admits Its light weight makes it the perfect traveling 
companion. What's more important yet, it's durable . . . 
really built to stand the knocks that are the lot of every 
portable mochinel

it Stondord 4-row keyboard
*  Self Storter Porogroph Key . . . exclusivel 
it Speedy carriage return lever, easy to use
*  Back spacer, margin release *
it Personal touch control odjusts to you
*  Exclusive, geared type bor action

PUD USES 
AT COLLEGE

SIS USES IT FOR 
SCHOOL WORK

DAD USES IT 
EVENINGS FOR 
BUSINESS

5
O N L Y

•
Lisi Price 

No
Overcharges

Available
in

Models 5 & 7

Purchase Now 
for

Graduation

Perfect 
for the 

Farmer 
and

Rancher

PLACE YOUR ORDER AT S T A R  OFFICE


